secretory process at the end of the last century.According to their classical experiments,it is quite reasonable to presume a direct effect of serum salt concentration upon salivary composition,since the precursor fluids of saliva are produced from tissue fluid which equilibrates with serum.NISHIKAWA3)reported that changes of salt concentration in serum can directly influence salivary composition.By injecting hypertonic NaCl and KCl solution intravenously into dog,he verified that the salt concentrations in saliva,from parotid as well as submaxillary gland,were increased in proportion to the increases of the same salt concentration in serum.BEER and WILSON4)also reported that the salt concentrations in saliva increased after intravenous injections of CaCl.and Na2CO3.On the other hand,YOSHIMURA and his collabolators5,6)performed an interesting experiment on this problem.They perfused the submaxillary gland of dog with normal blood using INOUE's perfusion technique7,8)and injected hypertonic NaCl solution(10%)into the systemic circulation of the dog from which the blood vessels,running through the submaxillary gland,had been separated.They found that the Na+ and Cl-concentration in saliva from the perfused gland were elevated in proportion to the increases of the salt concentration in systemic blood.When hypertonic glucose solution(50%)was injected intravenously instead of hypertonic NaC1 solution into this dog,similar results were obtained with saliva from the perfused gland,while the Na+ and Clconcentration in circulating blood serum were reduced in this case.Moreover, they also pointed out that,by cutting off all the nerves around the perfused glands,such an effect of osmotic changes in systemic blood upon ionic concentrations in saliva was abolished. SEO19)suggested that any nerves other than the chorda tympani and the sympathetic nerve are involved in the nervous supply to the submaxillary gland , since he ascertained a salivary flow from the submaxillary gland of dog after removal of cervical ganglia and the chorda tympani.KOPOROW20)and EMME-LIN21)also ascertained that the salivary reflex on the parotid gland of dogs did not disappear after parasympathetic denervation .In anatomical investigations in man,GUERRIER and BOLONYP22)found nerve fibers from a cervical branch of the facial nerve entering the submaxillary gland ,and fibers from the hypoglossal nerve which enter the sublingual glands.Thus glossopharyngeal,vragal and hypoglossal nerve are suggested as the possible nerves which transmit the impulse to the submaxillary gland. In order to determine which nerves can cooperate in transmission of impulse of hypertonicity to the submaxillary gland,the glossopharyngeal nerve, vagal nerve and hypoglossal nerve were cut off on one side of the dog's head , Fig to the submaxillary gland to raise the ionic concentrations in saliva after the infusion of hypertonic NaC1 solution.
From these findings,it is concluded that the nervous impulse controlling salt concentrations in saliva, which originates from the brain may be transmitted through all these three nerves,i.e.,chorda tympani,hypoglossal nerve and vagal nerve.Thus,the complete block of this impulse can be effected only after section of all these nerves.
(2)Studies on the site of nervous action and the mechanism controlling the salt concentrations in saliva.
(a)Studies on the possible roles of the duct in control of salivary salt concentrations.
(i)HgCl2 injection study.In order to determine the site of nervous action and the mechanism controlling the salt concentration in saliva, effects of HgCl2 injection into the duct of the gland were studied.
According to microscopic observations,the histological changes in the duct cells of the submaxillary glands resulting from the retrograde injection of 0.2ml HgCl2 comprised slight swelling of the cells,blurring of their outline, picnosis and karyolysis of the cell nucleus,while the cells in the acinus part were almost unaffected.
After damaging the duct,the chorda saliva was collected from the submaxillary gland,as stated in experimental methods.The results of analysis of ionic concentration in the chorda saliva,which was collected from the submaxillary gland after damaging the duct,are illustrated in FIG.5. The solid circles show the salivary salt concentrations from the HgCl2 injected gland,while the empty ones,those from the control gland which was left intact on the other side of the same dog. The Na + and Cl-concentration in saliva from the HgCl2 injected gland are higher than those from the control gland as HENRIQUES17)pointed out,approaching those in normal blood plasma, which are presented by vertical columns in the figure.Moreover,changes in the Na+and Cl-concentration related to the rate of salivary flow which are presented by the control points,disappear and tend to remain at the respective constant level.The K+concentration in saliva from the HgCl2 injected gland was lower than that from the control gland,while the total CO,content in saliva did not show any appreciable difference between the two.
These results of HgCl2 injection experiment give evidence to the hypothesis of THYSEN et al. 23, 24) who explained the changes in ionic concentration in relation to the rate of salivary flow as due to the ionic reabsorption in the duct, as was pointed out in the previous paper6).The results of this experiment also coincide with the report of YOSHIMURA et al. 16 )who confirmed that the salt concentrations in saliva taken from the superficial layer of the gland which corresponds to the saliva secreted from the acini,i.e.,the precursor saliva,are close to those in serum. abscissa,and the ionic concentrations in every two-drop volume of saliva are taken on the ordinate.The first two drops seem to have come from the most distal segment of the duct,and the subsequent samples from the more proximal segment one by one,while the samples which were obtained at the end of this procedure may be from the acinus part of the gland.According to HENRIQUES18),the cumulative volume of saliva which fills the duct from the opening to the proximal end may amount to about 0.2ml.As the volume of one drop of saliva was 0.025ml in this experiment,and the amount of one sample was 0.05ml,the saliva stagnated in the duct during duct occulusion may have been collected in four samples,i.e.,from 1st to 4th sample. As is seen in FIG.6 ,the Na+andCl-concentration in the samples which were stagnated in the duct of the control gland present a remarkable reduction, while K+concentration is increased.On the other hand,the salt concentration in samples from HgCl2 injected gland remains at about the same level as that in the sample from the acinus part. These findings well coincide with results of YOSHIMURA et al. 16 )which indicate that the precursor saliva produced in the acinus part has higher con- centrations of Na+ and Cl-,and lower concentration of K+than those in saliva excreted out of the duct,and thus the ionic composition is close to that in the tissue fluid which equilibrates with the blood serum.From these results,it is concluded that Na+and Cl-are reabsorbed at some site along the duct, whereas K+ is secreted,while the precursor saliva is passing through the duct. YOSHIMURA et al. 16 )maintained that a striated portion is interposed along the duct epithelium and displays the reabsorption of ions from the precursor saliva running through the duct.There are reported many works which support this view.It is not clear,however,from the present experiments whether or not the striated portion may play an important role in the reabsorptive process,and this problem will further be dealt with in future. (b)Studies on the role of duct in nervous control of salivary salt concentrations. From the above experiments,it is clear that a site of control of salt concentration in saliva resides in some section along the duct of the submaxillary gland.Thus,the role of the duct in nervous control of salt concentration in saliva was examined in the next step.The experiments were performed in three stages.In the first two stages of experiments,a possible role of duct on the influence of changing salt concentration in systemic blood upon the salivary concentration was examined.In the last stage,the role of duct upon the nervous influence on salt concentration in saliva from the perfused gland. was studied.The experimental results will be described in sequence of experiments.
(i) Effect of infusion of 10% NaCl solution into the systemic blood.After the duct of ipsilateral submaxillary gland was damaged by the retrograde injection Df HgCl2,hypertonic NaCl solution was infused into systemic circulation of the dog,and its influence on the ionic concentrations of saliva collected from the damaged gland as well as from the control one were examined.
The results of the experiment are illustrated in FIG.7 ,where empty circles represent the concentrations of saliva from the control gland,while the solid circles represent those from the damaged gland.It is indicated in the figure that the Na+ and Cl-concentrations in saliva from the control gland(empty triangles)were elevated after the injection,parallel with the increase of the ionic concentrations in serum which are shown by the shaded columns in the figure. On the other hand,the ionic concentrations in saliva from the damaged gland are maintained at the respective constant level,and are hardly influenced by the NaCl infusion in this case,except a slight rise of concentration after the infusion.In other experiments,however,slight effects similar to Cl-were often detected with Nat. In an attempt to confirm the above suggestion,the stop-flow analysis before as well as after the infusion was performed with the normal,not damaged submaxillarygland.
The results are illustrated in FIG.8 ,where the empty circles represent the ionic concentration of saliva before the NaCl infusion,while the solid circles
Effect of 10% NaCl infusion upon ionic composition of saliva from HgCl2 injected gland.
represent those after the infusion.It is demonstrated that the decrease of Na+ and Cl-concentration due to reabsorption through the duct portion is lessened after the infusion of 10% NaCl solution. It follows that the salt reabsorption through the duct should be inhibited under the influence of increased salt concentration in systemic blood.The opinion that the duct system of salivary glands play the important role in the elaboration of the salivary composition has been confirmed in the past few years by BURGEN and his colleagues36,26),and LANGLEY and BROWN27).
(ii) Effect of infusing 2.5% glucose solution into the systemic blood after injection of HgCl2.In the above-mentioned experiments,the role of duct cells after infusion of hypertonic solution into the systemic circulation was experimented.
In an attempt to examine the activity of the duct cells,when the tonicity of systemic blood was reduced,a large amount (1000cc/kg)of 2.5% glucose,instead of hypertonic NaCl,was infused into the systemic circulation of the dog,and the salt concentrations in saliva from the normal gland as well as the HgCl2 injected gland were determined.The results of the experiment are illustrated The empty circles represent the concentrations in saliva from the control gland,while the solid circles represent those from the HgCl2 injected gland before the infusion.After the infusion of hypotonic glucose,the Na+and Clconcentrations in serum were reduced as illustrated by the shaded parts of the vertical columns in FIG.9 .The salt concentrations(empty triangles)in saliva from the normal gland were reduced after the infusion,probably due to the decrease of serum salt concentration.While the salivary Na+and Cl-concentrations from HgCl2 injected gland(solid triangles)were also influenced by the reduction of serum salt concentration,the extent of the influence was not so large as that of the saliva from the control gland.The K+concentration and total CO,content were not influenced significantly by infusing the hypertonic solution,as may be the case in the increase of the salt concentration in blood serum.
From this experiment,it is presumed that the duct of the gland may play an important role in the reflection of salt concentration of the circulating blood upon that in saliva when there is an increase as well as a decrease of blood salt concentration.The effects of changing tonicity of systemic blood upon salt concentration in saliva from the HgCl2 injected gland indicated that the direct effect of serum salt concentration on that in acinal saliva can also play a role above and beyond the role of duct in reflecting change of tonicity of blood upon that in saliva.
(iii)May the nervous influence upon the salt concentration in saliva be abolished by damaging the duct epithelium?By the experiments stated above,it was confirmed that the salivary Na+and Cl-concentrations may change by reflecting the change in salt concentration in systemic blood.The mechanism of the reflection may partly be displayed by the direct effect of changes in blood salt concentrations upon the changes in acinal saliva,and partly by the nervous control from the brain which reacts upon changes in tonicity of systemic blood, as was already pointed out by YOSHIMURA et al. 6 In order to confirm this assumption,the following experiment was performed.
In order to impair the duct epithelium,0.2ml of HgCl2 solution was retrogradely injected into the duct of submaxillary glands on one side.Five to ten minutes later,when enough damage had been done,the solution was washed out,and the submaxillary gland was perfused with normal blood by INOUE's method7)on one side,while the gland on the other side was circulated with systemic blood as the control.The saliva was collected from both glands by the electrical stimulation of chorda tympani,and the salt concentrations in saliva from both glands were compared.
The result of this experiment is illustrated in FIG.10 where the empty circles show the salt concentrations in saliva from the normal intact gland and the solid circles those from the HgCl2 injected gland. While the Na+and Cl concentrations in saliva from the control gland present a good correlation with the rate of salivary flow,the dependence of the Na+and Cl-concentrations in saliva from HgCl2 gland on the rate of salivary flow disappear and the concentrations approach those in normal blood serum,as was already pointed out in FIG.6 .Then,the duct epithelium of the control gland was also impaired by HgCl2 injection and the hypertonic NaCl solution was infused into systemic blood.The increases of ionic concentration in serum after the infusion are indicated by the shaded columns on the right of FIG.10 ,where the ionic concentrations in normal blood are represented by empty columns.The Na+ and Cl-concentrations in saliva from the control gland(empty triangles)rose to a respective high level and were maintained constant irrespective of the rate of salivary flow.The levels are higher than those of the solid circles ,i.e.,the ionic concentration of saliva from the gland perfused with the normal blood. The rise of the concentration levels is due to the elevation of serum salt concentration after NaCl infusion .On the other hand,the Na+and Cl-concentrations(solid triangles)from the gland perfused with normal blood of which the duct was damaged with HgCl2 did not change at all in spite of the changes in the salt concentrations in systemic blood represented by the shaded columns where y represents the change in ionic concentration in saliva,while x that in serum.The interrelation between y and x for the respective ion is presented in FIG.11 .While the intercept constant of the equation (1)is very small,that of the equation (2)can not simply be regarded zero in the scope of experimental error.The cause of this positive intercept constant for Cl-may have some bearing with the excretory mechanism of Cl-,and is the problem in future.
The regression lines between the change of respective ion concentration in blood serum and those in chorda saliva collected from the normal gland in situ were calculated from the results of 16 experiments in which the hypertonic as well as the hypotonic solution was infused into the systemic circulation of the dog,and effects of changing blood salt concentration upon salivary composition were determined. 
The meanings of y and x are the same as in the equations (1)and (2) . The constants in the above equations are somewhat different from those obtained by YOSHIMURA et al. 6 )from similar experiments.The differences are not,however,statistically significant,and thus will be neglected in discussions. These regression equations are presumed to represent the total effect of changes in blood salt concentration upon saliva through nervous control combined with the direct effect.
On the other hand,similar regression lines with the gland which was perfused with normal blood separated from systemic circulation were calculated from the results of 13 experiments,as follows, Na: y=0.60x+0.65
Cl: y=0.59x+0.88 (6) .
In these experiments, the salt composition in the blood perfusing through the gland was always kept constant and normal,while the osmolarity of systemic blood was changed by infusion of hypertonic or hypotonic solution.Therefore, the above regression lines of perfused gland may be regarded as representing only the effect of nervous influence reflecting the change in osmolarity in systemic blood upon saliva.
The comparison of these three pairs of equations reveals that nervous influences illustrated by the equations (5)and (6)are greater than the direct effect of changes in blood salt concentration represented by the equations(1) and(2),though the differences among the regression coefficients of three sets of equations are not statistically significant.If the total effect of changes in blood salt concentration upon the saliva in situ were composed of only the two factors,i.e.,nervous influence and of the direct effect,the direct effect might be predicted by substracting the nervous influences from the total effect on the normal gland in situ.Thus,the constants in the regression equations with the perfused gland, (3)and (4),were substracted respectively from the corresponding constants in the equations (5)and (6),for the respective ion,and the following regression equations are obtained. Na:y=0.26x+1.12 (7) Cl:y=0.21x+ 0.26 (8) A simple glance tells us that equations (7)and (8)are different from equations
(1)and (2) .This fact suggests a doubt as to whether the premise for the calculation might be wrong or the differences be within the scope of experimental error.
Studying the parotid response to Na + depletion in sheep,DENTON et al. 28) pointed out that there are two major components in the mechanism of parotid response to Na + depletion in normal animal,viz.,an increased secretion of mineral corticoid and local parotid factor associated with the decrease of secretion rate.The present experiments with dog's submaxillary gland revealed that the local factor of the gland pointed out by DENTON et al.28 )is effected by reabsorption of ions in the duct,and that the salt concentration in saliva is influenced by the direct effect of changes of salt concentration in blood perfusing the gland,and of the nervous control on the reabsorptive mechanism of the duct epithelium of the gland.In the above calculation of the pointed out by DENTON et al.28)was neglected.Statistic calculation revealed that the differences of the regression coefficients in the equations (7)and (8) from those in(1)and (2) 
